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ABSTRACT Cellularmetabolismisaseriesoftightlylinkedoxidationsandreductionsthatmustbebalanced.Recyclingofintra-
cellularelectroncarriersduringfermentationoftenrequiressubstrateconversiontoundesiredproducts,whilerespirationde-
mandsconstantadditionofelectronacceptors.Theuseofelectrode-basedelectronacceptorstobalancebiotransformationsmay
overcome these constraints. To test this hypothesis, the metal-reducing bacterium Shewanella oneidensis was engineered to stoi-
chiometricallyconvertglycerolintoethanol,abiotransformationthatwillnotoccurunlesstwoelectronsareremovedviaan
external reaction, such as electrode reduction. Multiple modules were combined into a single plasmid to alter S. oneidensis me-
tabolism: a glycerol module, consisting of glpF, glpK, glpD, and tpiA from Escherichia coli, and an ethanol module containing
pdc and adh from Zymomonas mobilis. A further increase in product yields was accomplished through knockout of pta, encod-
ingphosphateacetyltransferase,shiftingﬂuxtowardethanolandawayfromacetateproduction.Inthisﬁrst-generationdemon-
stration,conversionofglyceroltoethanolrequiredthepresenceofanelectrodetobalancethereaction,andelectrode-linked
rates were on par with volumetric conversion rates observed in engineered E. coli. Linking microbial biocatalysis to current pro-
ductioncaneliminateredoxconstraintsbyshiftingotherunbalancedreactionstoyieldpureproductsandserveasanewplat-
formfornext-generationbioproductionstrategies.
IMPORTANCE Allreactionscatalyzedbywholecellsorenzymesmustachieveredoxbalance.Inrarecases,conversioncanbe
achievedviaperfectlybalancedfermentations,allowingallelectronequivalentstoberecoveredinasingleproduct.Inmostbio-
transformations,organismsmustproduceamixtureofacids,gasses,and/oralcohols,andnoamountofenzymeorstrainengi-
neeringcanovercomethisfundamentalrequirement.Stoichiometricconversionofglycerol,awasteproductfrombiodiesel
transesteriﬁcation,intoethanolandCO2withnosideproductsrepresentssuchanimpossiblefermentation,duetothemore
reducedstateofglycerolthanofethanolandCO2.Theunbalancedconversionofglyceroltoethanolhasbeenviewedashaving
onlytwosolutions:fermentingglyceroltoethanolandpotentiallyusefulcoproductsor“burningoff”excesselectronsviacareful
introductionofoxygen.Here,weusetheglycerol-to-ethanolexampletodemonstrateathirdstrategy,usingbacteriadirectly
interfacedtoelectrodes.
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T
heneedtoefﬁcientlyconvertfeedstocksintoproductsorfuels,
combined with the development of tools for metabolic engi-
neering, has produced many novel strains able to catalyze useful
fermentations. However, the need to achieve redox balance limits
therangeofpossiblebioconversions,andthesynthesisofmixtures
of end products increases bioseparation costs. One possible solu-
tiontothisissueistoharnesstheabilityofbacteriaabletotransfer
electrons to electrodes. Some microorganisms have previously
been shown to utilize exogenous redox mediators (e.g., thionine,
neutralred,orferricyanide)tobalanceredoxreactions(1–4).The
recent discovery that certain bacteria can natively transfer elec-
trons directly to electrodes (5, 6), a process called extracellular
electron transfer, has enabled a strategy for balancing bioconver-
sions. Extracellular electron transfer allows bacteria to utilize an
electrode as an external sink for electrons, eliminating the neces-
sity for the production of undesired side products, thereby facili-
tating stoichiometric conversion of substrate to product while si-
multaneously generating electrical current.
To demonstrate the principle of such an electrobiocatalyst, we
sought to achieve production of ethanol (and CO2) from glycerol
withouttheneedtoexcreteredox-balancingendproducts,suchas
formate or 1,2 propanediol, using the facultative anaerobe
Shewanella oneidensis. S. oneidensis possesses the ability to respire
electrons to insoluble substrates, such as electrodes (7, 8). With a
well-studied, diverse metabolism and a sequenced genome (9)
amenable to genetic manipulations, S. oneidensis is well suited to
demonstrate a concept applicable to a variety of environmentally
diverse electrode-respiring organisms (5, 6).
Unlike common industrial hosts, such as Escherichia coli,
S. oneidensis is naturally equipped for electron transfer to elec-
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tein complex (MtrCAB) to span the periplasm and outer mem-
brane, in addition to an inner membrane tetraheme protein
(CymA) capable of transferring electrons from the respiratory
quinone pool to MtrCAB (7, 10, 12). The MtrCAB complex can
directly reduce insoluble substrates (7, 12), though its activity is
dramatically increased in the presence of low concentrations of
ﬂavins(12,13).Flavinshaverecentlybeenshowntobesecretedby
Shewanella (14, 15) and are themselves reduced by the Mtr path-
way (16). These electron transfer capabilities are the foundation
for the demonstration of a process to enable an otherwise-
unbalanced fermentation utilizing bacteria interfaced with an
electrode.TwogeneticmoduleswereengineeredintoS.oneidensis
to allow for glycerol utilization and ethanol production in a man-
ner that would feed directly into this electrode respiration ma-
chinery (Fig. 1).
Here, we report the electrode-dependent conversion of glyc-
erol to ethanol and CO2 in an engineered strain of S. oneidensis,
and while our work focuses on solving this speciﬁc unbalanced
redoxreaction,inprinciple,ourstrategycanbebroadlyappliedto
anyreactionwherethesubstrateismorereducedthanthedesired
product(s).
RESULTS
EngineeringofS.oneidensisforglyceroluptakeandutilization.
No Shewanella isolates tested to date have been shown to utilize
glycerol as a sole carbon and energy source (17), and growth ex-
perimentsconﬁrmedthisinabilityinS.oneidensisstrainMR-1.To
create a respiratory pathway linked to quinone reduction, unlike
fermentativepathwaysdevelopedforE.coli(18),threegeneswere
predicted to be required: glpF, glpK, and glpD, which encode a
glycerol facilitator, a glycerol kinase, and a membrane-bound
quinone-linked glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, respec-
tively (19). When these genes were introduced under the control
of a lac promoter, glycerol kinase and glycerol dehydrogenase ac-
tivities were detected in whole-cell lysates, but no growth or utili-
zationofglycerolwasobservedbywholecellsunderanycondition
tested (data not shown). Only after introduction of tpiA, which
encodes a triosephosphate isomerase responsible for the isomer-
ization of dihydroxyacetone phosphate (DHAP) and 3-
phosphoglyceraldehyde, were glycerol consumption and cell
growth observed. A requirement for increased TpiA was consis-
tent with the known competitive inhibition of GlpD by DHAP
(20) and the use of Entner-Doudoroff glycolysis by S. oneidensis
(21),whichrequiresonlylowTpiAactivityforgluconeogenicﬂux
during utilization of its preferred substrate (lactate) as a carbon
source.
Introductionofthesefourconstitutivelyexpressedgenesfrom
E. coli (Fig. 1, glycerol module) enabled S. oneidensis to utilize
glycerolasasolecarbonandenergysource.Itisinterestingtonote
that glpD encodes a ﬂavoenzyme characterized as the aerobic de-
hydrogenase of E. coli (22), while another enzyme complex (en-
coded by glpABC) is used for the anaerobic utilization of glycerol
by E. coli. S. oneidensis was able to utilize glycerol both aerobically
andanaerobicallywiththeGlpDdehydrogenase,suggestingthatit
is compatible with the menaquinone-dependent transfer of elec-
trons via CymA to electrodes in S. oneidensis (11). Moreover, ad-
dition of antibiotics was not necessary to maintain the plasmid in
cultures growing with glycerol due to the selective pressure pre-
sented by the carbon source.
EngineeringofS.oneidensisforethanolproduction.Ethanol
production has yet to be observed in S. oneidensis, despite the
presence of numerous putative, annotated alcohol dehydroge-
nasesinitsgenome.AttemptstoincreasepyruvatelevelsinS.onei-
densis via deletion of acetate-producing pathways, as well as ex-
pression of typical acetyl coenzyme A (acetyl-CoA)-dependent
alcoholdehydrogenasesfromE.coli,provedunsuccessful.Evenin
organismswithfunctionalalcoholdehydrogenases,suchasE.coli,
itiswellestablishedthatexpressionoftwogenesfromZymomonas
mobilis(pdc,encodingpyruvatedecarboxylase,andadh,encoding
alcohol dehydrogenase) can signiﬁcantly increase ethanol pro-
duction rates (23, 24). The effectiveness of this route has been
attributed to the high afﬁnity of Pdc for pyruvate (25, 26). When
pdc and adh were cloned and expressed constitutively in S. onei-
densis (Fig. 1, ethanol module), pyruvate decarboxylase and alco-
hol dehydrogenase activities were observed in crude extracts, and
ethanol production from lactate was observed in cell suspensions
(data not shown).
FIG 1 Metabolic modules added to S. oneidensis to enable electrode-
dependent conversion of glycerol to ethanol. The glycerol utilization module
from E. coli (section outlined in green [top]) and the ethanol production
module from Z. mobilis (blue section [bottom]) were combined with native
metabolic pathways (red section [middle]) for stoichiometric non-redox-
balanced conversion of glycerol to ethanol. Metabolic substrates, intermedi-
ates, and products are denoted in black. The genes from E. coli and Z. mobilis
engineered into S. oneidensis are represented by the proteins that they encode:
GlpF, glycerol transporter; GlpK, glycerol kinase; GlpD, glycerol-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase; Pdc, pyruvate decarboxylase; and AdhB, alcohol dehydroge-
nase.Phosphotransacetylase(Pta)isshownfromnativemetabolism.Electrons
not redox balanced within the cell are subsequently transferred through the
Mtr pathway to the electrode. Yellow dots represent ﬂavins secreted naturally
fromcellstoaccelerateextracellulartransferofelectrons(e)totheelectrode.
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modules for conversion of glycerol into ethanol. Glycerol utili-
zation and ethanol production modules were incorporated into a
single plasmid, encoding a total of six genes in two operons, each
driven by a lac promoter. However, because Shewanella obtains
moreenergyviasubstrate-levelphosphorylation(bydirectingﬂux
to acetate excretion) than via ethanol production (Fig. 1) (27),
recombination events between lac promoter regions eliminating
pdc and adh were common in initial constructs. However, by al-
tering the gene order on the plasmid by cloning pdc and adh di-
rectlydownstreamofglpD,theselectivepressuretomaintainglyc-
erol metabolism also maintained ethanol production even in
Shewanella strains with native recombination mechanisms, re-
sultingintheconstructpGUT2PET(Fig.2A).Aseriesof10trans-
fers of aerobic growth with glycerol yielded an adapted isolate of
S. oneidensis with pGUT2PET that grew at rates comparable to
those of wild-type E. coli provided with glycerol (Fig. 2B).
The pathway introduced by pGUT2PET was designed to en-
ableconversionofglyceroltoethanolonlywhenamechanismwas
availableforrespiratoryremovaloftwoelectrons.Todemonstrate
anaerobicglycerolconversiontoethanolandexamineitsrequire-
ment for an external electron sink, batch cultures with or without
thesolubleelectronacceptorfumaratewereusedtoevaluatemet-
abolic ﬂux. When resting cells were incu-
bated in sealed anaerobic tubes in the ab-
sence of an electron acceptor, no
fermentative conversion of glycerol to any
end product was detected. However, when
fumarate was available, cells consumed 19.3
 0.6 mM glycerol and produced 15.9 
1.0mMethanoland4.40.2mMacetateas
sole end products (Fig. 2C; Table 1). Recov-
ery of electrons via fumarate reduction was
stoichiometric, demonstrating that expres-
sion of these six genes was sufﬁcient to en-
able conversion of glycerol to ethanol, with
82% of the carbon ﬂux directed to ethanol
and 23% to acetate.
In E. coli, a variety of pathways (includ-
ing the succinate, formate, lactate, 1,2-
propanediol, and acetate production path-
ways)mustbeeliminatedtoincreaseethanol
yields. In contrast, Shewanella excreted only
acetateasacontaminatingproduct(Fig.2C),
consistentwithitsanaerobicATPgeneration
strategy (27). Therefore, to enhance ﬂux to
ethanol, an in-frame deletion of the pta
gene (encoding phosphate acetyltrans-
ferase), which is required for conversion of
acetyl-CoA to acetyl-phosphate, was con-
structed in S. oneidensis (28–30). As pre-
dicted, transformation of the pGUT2PET
plasmid into the pta background resulted
in a 43% decrease in acetate production
and a 33% increase in ethanol production
compared to levels in the wild type (Fig. 2D;
Table 1). These results indicated that stan-
dard approaches to metabolic engineering
could be utilized with Shewanella.
Balancing engineered metabolic path-
ways with electrodes. Our ultimate goal was to utilize electrode-
linked redox balancing to eliminate the production of any side
products.AsS.oneidensis/pGUT2PETstrainswereunabletocon-
vert glycerol to ethanol in the absence of electron acceptors,
electrode-dependent conversion of glycerol to ethanol could be
tested in a bioreactor containing an electrode poised at an oxidiz-
ing potential (Fig. 3A). In these strictly anaerobic reactors, a car-
bon ﬁber electrode was poised with a potentiostat to act as a con-
stant electron acceptor at 0.4 V versus the standard hydrogen
FIG2 Glycerol utilization and ethanol production in engineered S. oneidensis strains. (A) Plasmid
map of pGUT2PET. (B) Aerobic growth of S. oneidensis with pGUT2PET (solid triangles), S. onei-
densis with an empty vector (solid squares), and E. coli K-12 (solid circles) on glycerol. Anaerobic
resting cell fumarate batch reactions with the wild-type strain with pGUT2PET (C) and the pta
mutant with pGUT2PET (D). (C and D) Glycerol (green line and solid circles), ethanol (blue line
and solid triangles), and acetate (black line and solid squares) concentrations were determined by
analyzing culture supernatants. Error bars represent standard deviations of results from at least
three independent experiments.
TABLE 1 Total change in substrates and products from batch culture
and bioreactor experiments with strains containing pGUT2PET
Electron
acceptor (expt)
Substrate/
product
Change (mM) in production ina:
WT (MR-1) pta strain
Fumarate (batch) Glycerol 19.3  0.6 24.3  1.0
Acetate 4.4  0.2 (23) 2.5  0.1 (10)
Ethanol 15.9  1.0 (82) 21.3  0.5 (88)
Electrode (bioreactor) Glycerol 36.1  1.4 32.8  1.5
Acetate 9.1  1.1 (25) 4.9  1.3 (15)
Ethanol 26.9  1.6 (75) 27.8  0.5 (85)
a WT, wild type. Percentages of carbon ﬂux going to acetate or ethanol are shown in
parentheses.
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reactor via a Pt counter electrode.
In electrode bioreactors, no glycerol consumption was ob-
served by the wild-type or pta strain containing pGUT2PET
whentheelectrodewasdisconnected.Fermentationwasnotstim-
ulated by vigorous ﬂushing with oxygen-free nitrogen or argon,
which will enable the fermentation of glycerol by E. coli (31), and
noglycerolwasconsumedinsterilereactorswhenelectrodeswere
held at an oxidizing potential (Fig. 3B and C).
Aspredicted,inoculationofS.oneidensis/pGUT2PET(Fig.4A)
ortheptastraincontainingpGUT2PET(Fig.4B)intochambers
containing electrodes poised at an oxidizing potential resulted in
immediate anodic current ﬂux and consumption of glycerol
(Fig. 3B and C). Conversion of glycerol under these conditions
was absolutely dependent upon the oxidizing electrode, demon-
strating that this bioconversion was enabled by the ﬂux of elec-
trons to the electrode. Moreover, when additional glycerol was
added or when the medium was removed and replaced with fresh
glycerol-containing medium, current production and glycerol
consumption immediately resumed, showing that cells remained
attached to the electrode and that continuous operation was pos-
sible (data not shown).
As observed in incubations with fumarate, only ethanol and a
small amount of acetate accumulated during glycerol conversion;
nosuccinate,malate,lactate,formate,orotherendproductswere
detected for the wild type (Fig. 3B) or the pta strain (Fig. 3C)
containing pGUT2PET. Mutants lacking pta exhibited a 46% de-
creaseinacetateproductioncomparedtowild-typecultureswhen
respiring to electrodes (Fig. 3C; Table 1). Continuous sparging
with gas did not enhance conversion, nor was it essential for con-
versionofglyceroltoethanolinelectrochemicalreactors(datanot
shown). To improve analytical measurements of coulombic yield
by removing a potential electron donor (H2), a low rate (1 ml/
min)ofgasspargingwasemployedinsubsequentexperiments.As
thisﬂushingalsostrippedsomeethanolfromthemedium,volatile
products were captured in a dry ice trap to conﬁrm that ethanol
was the only end product of glycerol bioconversion, as had been
observed in our other experiments. In a subsequent series of ex-
periments with the pta strain, we used water-jacketed reﬂux
and/or dry ice traps on top of ﬂushed reactors and observed 78%
 5.6% ethanol and 20%  9.4% acetate production from glyc-
erol (total carbon balance, 98%  3.6%; n  3).
Tofurtherconﬁrmthatgrowthinelectrochemicalreactorsled
tostoichiometricglycerol-to-ethanolconversionandtoeliminate
the possibility that glycerol was being completely oxidized to CO2
or other unknown compounds, a comparison of predicted and
actual electron recoveries of the engineered glycerol-to-ethanol
pathway was performed. Electrochemical measurements record
every electron equivalent excreted, allowing current output to be
integrated over time (Fig. 4A and B) and compared with changes
in glycerol and acetate levels over the same period. Electron
amounts recorded agreed with the pathway in Fig. 1, where glyc-
erolconversiontoethanolreleases2electronsandacetateproduc-
tion releases 6 electrons. Comparisons between predicted and
measured charge transfer values in every experiment deviated no
more than 10% (Fig. 4C), and the pta strain with pGUT2PET
behavedsimilarly(Fig.4D).Asonlyendpointmeasurementswere
possible via dry ice trapping of gas-phase metabolites, ethanol
production values at intermediate time points shown in Fig. 3B
and C are based on levels calculated from nonvolatile metabolite
measurements and coulombic recovery. Taken together, the car-
bon and electron recovery data showed that the outcomes of the
engineered glycerol-to-ethanol pathway were identical when fu-
marate or an electrode was used as the electron acceptor.
DISCUSSION
The ﬁeld of biocatalysis relies heavily on certain yeasts (Saccharo-
mycesspp.,Pichiaspp.,andCandidaspp.)andbacteria(E.coliand
Zymomonas spp.) to convert feedstocks into fuels (32). E. coli has
been touted as an efﬁcient and easily modiﬁable biocatalyst, with
ethanoltitersreaching40g/liter(33)andwithvolumetricproduc-
tivities of strains engineered to ferment glycerol to ethanol, with
H2 as a coproduct, as high as 4.7 mmol/liter/h (31). With most
FIG 3 Bioelectrochemical conversion of glycerol to ethanol. (A) Three-
electrode bioreactor setup for electrode-dependent conversion of glycerol to
ethanol (EtOH). Glycerol consumption and ethanol production in the wild-
typestrainwithpGUT2PET(B)andtheptastrainwithpGUT2PET(C)ona
graphite electrode. Glycerol (green line and solid circles) and acetate (black
line and solid squares) concentrations were determined by HPLC. Error bars
representstandarddeviationsofresultsfromatleastthreeindependentexper-
iments. Ethanol concentrations (blue line and solid triangles) were predicted
based on average reaction stoichiometries for glycerol consumption and cou-
lombicyieldsfromthreeindependentexperiments.Abioticornonpoisedelec-
trode control maintained a constant glycerol concentration (open squares).
Flynn et al.
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a surface makes electrode surface area a crucial factor. These ex-
periments with our ﬁrst engineered strains of Shewanella in non-
optimized reactors contained only 3 cm2 electrode/ml, yet they
already approached volumetric production rates of 1 mmol etha-
nol/liter/h. Recent work has shown that high-surface-area elec-
trodes, such as treated carbon brush electrodes, can easily achieve
surface/volume ratios on the order of 30 to 70 cm2/ml (34) and
dramatically increase rates of current collection from Shewanella.
Electrode-linked microbial catalysis has many potential bene-
ﬁts;itcanactasanelectrochemical“lever”todriveanunfavorable
reaction, allow generation of electricity via operation of a micro-
bial fuel cell, or serve as reducing equivalents for additional prod-
uct synthesis (35). In the case of glycerol, the shift from aerobic
oxidation (36) to anaerobic fermentation, with formate or H2 as
an end product (18, 37), represents a 3.5-fold decrease in the G
available to the cell. This low energy yield explains why anaerobic
strategies are greatly enhanced by stripping of inhibitory by-
products, such as H2. In contrast to what occurs during fermen-
tation,useofanoxidizingelectrodecanacceleratemetabolism,as
it directly increases the thermodynamic driving force and avoids
oxidative losses (and costs) associated with oxygen (36). In a mi-
crobial fuel cell-like reactor, passing these captured electrons to
oxygen offers the possibility for additional
energyrecoveryof150to80kJ/molglyc-
erol, depending on the set potential of the
anode.
The challenges facing large-scale bioelec-
trochemical production of electricity, fuels,
and chemicals have been summarized in re-
centreviews(38,39).Ingeneral,thelowcost
of electricity and the low volumetric rates of
electricity generated by natural bacterial
communities present signiﬁcant barriers to
adoption of microbial fuel cells. However,
when synthesis of higher-value fuels or
chemicals is the goal, the economics become
more favorable (39). In addition, electrons
ﬂowing from oxidative reactions can be
boostedbyasmall(0.25-to0.5-V)potential,
which signiﬁcantly increases overall volu-
metric rates of electron ﬂow and can be used
to power H2-o rC H 4-evolving microbial
electrolysis chambers (5, 40) at energetic
yieldssuperiortothoseofwater-splittingre-
actors. More recent work suggests that valu-
able bio-oxidations could be coupled in this
waytoelectrodesusedaselectrondonorsfor
a wider variety of processes (41–44), such as
was recently demonstrated by acetogenesis
by bioﬁlms of Sporomusa ovata on graphite
electrodes (45).
Ithaspreviouslybeenproposedthatelec-
trodes may alter fermentative pathways, but
thesestrategiesrequiredhighconcentrations
of toxic redox mediators to extract electrons
from fermentative cells unable to transfer
electronstotheiroutersurfacesforelectrode
respiration (1, 2, 46). S. oneidensis proved a
tractable organism for linking native elec-
tron transfer ability to synthetic biology. Our work here shows
thatthelandscapeofmetabolicengineeringandsyntheticbiology
strategies for biofuel and bioproduct synthesis (47) can be ex-
panded through the use of engineered electrode-interfaced bacte-
ria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, culturing, growth, and reagents. S. oneidensis strain
MR-1 was previously isolated from Lake Oneida in New York State (48).
All strains described in this study can be found in Table 2. Overnight
cultures were inoculated from single colonies freshly streaked from a fro-
zen stock into Luria-Bertani (LB) medium (supplemented with 50 g/ml
kanamycin[Km]whenrequiredforplasmidmaintenance)andincubated
for 16 h. Shewanella basal medium (SBM) containing 5 ml/liter of vita-
mins and trace minerals was used where speciﬁed below as described
previously (49) and supplemented with 0.05% Casamino Acids. Anaero-
biccultureswereplacedinBalchanaerobictubessealedwithbutylrubber
stoppers and ﬂushed with nitrogen for 15 minutes (50). All cultures were
maintained at 30°C and shaken continuously at 200 rpm. All molecular
biology enzymes were obtained from New England Biolabs (Ipswich,
MA), TOPO TA cloning vectors were from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA),
and PCR cleanup, gel extraction, and plasmid preparation kits were from
Qiagen(Valencia,CA).AllotherchemicalswereobtainedfromSigma(St.
Louis, MO).
FIG 4 Electron balance (coulombic efﬁciency) for conversion of glycerol to ethanol. (A, B) Rep-
resentative chronoamperometry of current produced from the conversion of glycerol to ethanol in
three-electrode bioreactors (n  3) inoculated with the wild-type strain with pGUT2PET (A) and
theptastrainwithpGUT2PET(B).Attimezero,~1.0ODofcellswasaddedtothereactor.(C,D)
Determining the coulombic efﬁciency of engineered pathways. Representative data of real-time,
continuously measured charges and total calculated charges from the stoichiometric conversion of
glycerol to ethanol for the wild-type strain with pGUT2PET (C) and the pta strain with
pGUT2PET (D). The measured charge was determined from current data in panel A or B and
continuouslymeasuredduringtheexperiment.Thecalculatedchargeisbaseduponthestoichiom-
etry of the reaction mechanism and was determined when the samples used to obtain the data in
panels A and B were extracted for HPLC analysis. See the text for a detailed description.
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cloneglpD,genomicDNAofE.coliK-12wasusedasaPCRtemplatewith
primers J1 and J2. PCR products were cloned into pBBR1MCS-2 (51),
creating JF3. To clone glpF and glpK, genomic DNA of E. coli K-12 was
used as a PCR template with primers J3 and J4 to clone the native glpFK
operon. PCR products were cloned into modiﬁed pUC19, previously de-
scribed(52),creatingJF4.JF4wasusedasaPCRtemplatewithprimersJ9
and J10, designed to incorporate the previously cloned genes in addition
to the lac promoter preceding glpF. PCR products were cloned into JF3,
creating JF5. To clone tpiA, genomic DNA of K-12 was used as a PCR
template with primers J5 and J6. PCR products were cloned into JF5,
creatingpGUT2.PlasmidpLOI297(53)obtainedfromtheATCC(ATCC
68239),whichcontainspdcandadhBclonedfromZ.mobilis,wasdigested
with BamHI and EcoRI. The fragment containing these genes was cloned
into pBBR1MCS-2, creating pPET. Plasmid pPET was used as template
for a PCR with primer J11 and the standard M13 reverse primer. PCR
products were A-tailed and then cloned into the TOPO TA vector, creat-
ing JF7. JF7 was digested with XhoI (at a site introduced by the J11
primer),yieldinga3.3-kbbandcontainingalacpromoter,pdc,andadhB,
and then cloned into pGUT2, creating pGUT2PET (Fig. 2A). In every
case, vector inserts were sequenced to verify accuracy and orientation.
Growth on glycerol. Strains were grown overnight aerobically in LB
medium supplemented with Km (when appropriate), washed twice with
SBM, and resuspended in SBM. The cells were then inoculated to an
opticaldensityat600nm(OD600)of~0.05intoSBMmediumcontaining
50 mM glycerol.
Resting cell assays. Strains were grown overnight aerobically in LB
medium supplemented with Km, washed twice with SBM, and resus-
pended in SBM. For measuring the conversion of lactate to ethanol, cells
weretheninoculatedtoanOD600of~0.8intoaculturecontaining50mM
lactate and 50 mM fumarate and made anaerobic. For measuring the
conversion of glycerol to ethanol, washed cells were inoculated to an
OD600 of ~0.8 into an anaerobic culture tube containing 40 mM glycerol
and 60 mM fumarate. Periodically, 0.2-ml aliquots were removed and
centrifuged, and supernatants were immediately frozen at 80°C for
high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis.
HPLC analysis. Metabolites were quantiﬁed by HPLC (all compo-
nents were from Shimadzu Scientiﬁc) equipped with a UV–visible-light
(Vis) detector and refractive index detector. The system consisted of an
SCL-10A system controller, LC-10AT liquid chromatograph, SIL-10AF
autoinjector,RID-10Arefractiveindexdetector,SPD-10AUV-Visdetec-
tor, and CTO-10A column oven. Separation of compounds was per-
formed as described previously (37) with an Aminex HPX-87H guard
column and an HPX-87H cation-exchange column (Bio-Rad [Hercules,
CA]). The mobile phase consisted of 0.005 N H2SO4, set at a ﬂow rate of
0.4 ml/min. The column was maintained at 42°C, and the injection vol-
ume was 50 l.
Bioreactor analysis. Bioreactors were constructed as previously de-
scribed, with modiﬁcations (54). The counter electrode, housed in a glass
capillary tube with dialysis tubing at one end, facilitated ion movement
but inhibited gas transfer to avoid any utilization of stray H2 produced at
the counter electrode and allow precise accounting of electron recovery.
TABLE 2 Bacterial strains, vectors, and primers used in this study
Strain, vector, or gene
and primera Relevant characteristic(s)
Reference(s) or
source
Strains
S. oneidensis
MR-1 Isolated from Lake Oneida, NY 17, 48
JG612 pta deletion derivative of MR-1 27
E. coli
K-12 Laboratory stock
UQ950 E. coli DH5 for cloning 57
WM3064 DAP auxotroph donor strain for conjugationb 57
Vectors
pBBR1MCS-2 5.0-kb broad-host-range vector for cloning; Kmr 51
pPET pBBR1MCS-2 containing pdc and adh (cloned from Zymomonas mobilis, pLOI297) This study
pGUT2 pBBR1MCS-2 containing glpD, glpF, glpK, and tpiA (cloned from E. coli K-12) This study
pGUT2PET pBBR1MCS-2 containing glpD, glpF, glpK, and tpiA (cloned from E. coli K-12) and
pdc and adh (cloned from Z. mobilis, pLOI297)
This study
Primers for cloning
glpD
J1 KpnI GGGGTACCACGAAAGTGAATGAGGGCAGCA This study
J2 XhoI CCGCTCGAGCAGGCCAGATTGAAATCTGA
glpFK
J3 XbaI GCTCTAGAAGCATGCCTACAAGCATCGTG This study
J4 NotI ATAAGAATCGGGCCGCTGCGGCATAAACGCTTCATTCG
tpiA
J5 SacI NNGAGCTCCGCTTATAAGCGTGGAGA This study
J6 SacI NNGAGCTCGAAAGTAAGTGCCGGATATG
glpABC
J7 HindIII CCCAAGCTTGCGCGAAATCAAACAATTCA This study
J8 EcoRI CGGAATTCATACATTGGGCACGGAATCG
pUCmod Fwd
J9 XhoI NNCTCGAGCCCGACTGGAAAGCGC This study
pUCmod Rev
J10 SacI NNNGAGCTCACATGCGGTGTGAAATACCG This study
pBBR1MCS-2 Rev
J11 XhoI NNNCTCGAGCTCTAGAACTAGTGGATCCC This study
a Fwd, forward; Rev, reverse.
b DAP, diaminopimelic acid.
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conversion to ethanol. Strains were grown overnight in SBM supple-
mentedwith50mMglycerolandresuspendedin1mlofSBMcontaining
50 mM glycerol and 4 M riboﬂavin. The cell suspension was added to
11 ml of the same anaerobic medium in the bioreactor, which was con-
tinuously ﬂushed at the counter electrode with nitrogen gas. The elec-
trodes were maintained at an oxidizing potential (0.44 V versus the
standard hydrogen electrode [SHE]) using a 16-channel VMP1 poten-
tiostat (Bio-Logic SA [Knoxville, TN]). Current production was moni-
tored over time; 0.2-ml samples were taken periodically for HPLC analy-
sis. To obtain carbon balance measurements, bioreactor exhaust ports
were ﬁtted with a dry ice trap or a stainless steel exhaust condenser to
capture or reﬂux volatized ethanol. Dry ice traps were maintained at
72°Cwithamixtureofdryiceandethanol.Condenserswereconnected
to a circulating water bath (Thermo Scientiﬁc [Waltham, MA]) set at
2°C and ﬁlled with antifreeze.
Enzyme assays. The activity assay for glycerol-3-phosphate dehydro-
genase was performed as previously described (55). Fifty-milliliter cul-
tures of cells to be tested were grown in LB medium supplemented with
50g/mlKmovernight,shaken,andincubated(37°CforE.coliand30°C
for S. oneidensis). The cultures were centrifuged at 6,000  g for 15 min-
utes, and cells were resuspended in 1 ml of 0.1 M sodium phosphate
buffered to pH 7.5 (PBS). Cells were then sonicated for 1 min on ice.
Sonicated samples were centrifuged at 15,000  g for 10 min. Glycerol
kinase (56), alcohol dehydrogenase (23) and pyruvate decarboxylase (24)
activities in cell lysates were determined as previously described, and cell
lysates were prepared as described above.
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